
PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO. 2
DELHI CANTT. (SHIFT-I)
Holidays Homework

Autumn Break (20-10-2023 to 29-10-2023)
Class 1

ENGLISH

1. Read one page daily (from unit 2 life around us)
2. Learn and write new words and sight words with spellings.(Ch. Five little monkeys
and The cap seller and the monkeys)
3. Write rhyming words for bee and sun. (Any 4)
4. Write 5 Action words.(from ch.The cap seller and the monkeys.)

MATHS

1. Find the length of these objects using handspan or fingers (A4 size sheet)
Bottle ,spoon ,pencil ,key.
2. Write counting in words from 1 to 50 (A4 size sheet)
3. Make a slide and ladder game ( A4 size sheet)
4. Make a warli painting . ( A4 size sheet)
5. Make pattern using slices of vegetables and water colours.(A4 size sheet)

EVS

1. Paste or Draw Animals and their home and babies on A4 sheet.
2. Write and learn Good habits @home and School(any 5).
3. Do practice simple yogasana (Surya Namaskar ) in the morning to make your body
energetic and click beautiful pictures and share. (Background must be perfect for
Asanas like park, terrace etc.)

�ह�द�

1. ��त�दन रोज एक पेज पढ़ो।

2. अगंठेू क� छाप से जानवर� के �च� बनाइए और उनके नाम भी �ल�खए।

3. बारहखड़ी का चाट� बनाओ और उसे ��त�दन पढ़ो। (A4 sizeपर)

4. ओ�रगामी शीट का �योग करके चार जानवर बनाइए।

NOTE:
1) All the work of all subjects has to be done in a single scrapbook (one page

blank and one ruled).



PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO. 2
DELHI CANTT. (SHIFT-I)
Holidays Homework

Autumn Break (20-10-2023 to 29-10-2023)
Class 2

ENGLISH
1) Make a puppet from the story Funny Bunny.
2) Write 5 pages of handwriting.
3) Read the following stories:

a) The lion and the rabbit
b) The hunter and the pigeons
c) Two friends and the bear
d) The crow and the peacock

Select a character from each story ,draw or paste picture and write about 4-5 lines
on it.

*OPEN THIS LINK AND READ THESE STORIES :-
http://shortstorylines.com/very-short-stories-with-morals/

MATHS

1) Draw 2D shapes (any six).
2) Learn tables from 2 to 10 .
3) Learn number names from 1 to 100
4) Do 5 sums daily of 2 digits (Addition) with 2 problem solving questions daily.

EVS

1. Paste pictures of di�erent means of transport and write about them.
2. Draw the picture of a tra�c light and indicate colours.
3. Paste the pictures of our helpers like policeman, doctor, nurse, postman, fireman
etc. and write their names.

�ह�द�

1. �ह�द� प�ुतक 'सारंगी' के पाठ न:-10, 11, 12, 13, 14 का पठन कर� तथा ��येक पाठ से 10 नये श�द अपनी गहृकाय�
काँपी म� �लखो ।

2. पढे गये पाठ म� �वलोम श�द छांटकर कर Flash Card बनाओ

3. अपने पसदं�दा रंग क� पाँच व�तएंु A4 sheet म� बनाओ ।

4. आपको सपने आते होगे अपने सपने के बारे म� 5 वा�य �लखो।

NOTE:
1) All the work of all subjects has to be done in a single scrapbook (one page

blank and one ruled).

https://shortstorylines.com/very-short-stories-with-morals/


PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.2
DELHI CANTT. (SHIFT-I)
Holidays Homework

Autumn Break (20-10-2023 to 29-10-2023)
Class 3

ENGLISH

1. Write one page handwriting daily.
2. Read one page daily and write & learn 20 new words daily.
3. Paste pictures of 10 animals, write their names, home, sound and young ones.
4. Make one animal mask from a thick paper.

MATHS

1. Make a model of Balance and weights of 500g,1kg, 5kg and 10kg.
2. Write and learn the number names from 101 to 150.
3. Do 10 multiplication sums of 2 digits.
4. Make a list of 5 items used in your grocery in your family per month. Write their

price and quantity in kg).

EVS

1. Make one game (indoor) of your choice and paste in on cardboard
(snake-ladder/chess/ludo etc.).

2. Make beautiful pots by using clay and color them attractively.
3. Write the names of 10 famous sports personalities of India. Also paste their

photos and write two lines about them.

�ह�द�

1. पांच पेज सलेुख �ल�खए।

2. �क�ह�ं पाँच रा�य� क� पोशाक� के �च� �चपकाकर उनके बारे म� �लख�।

3. दशहरे के बारे म� दस लाईन �ल�खए। (�च� स�हत)।

4. रोजाना एक पेज पढ़�।

NOTE:
1) All the work of all subjects has to be done in a single scrapbook (one page

blank and one ruled).



PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO. 2
DELHI CANTT. (SHIFT-I)
Holidays Homework

Autumn Break (20-10-2023 to 29-10-2023)
Class 4

ENGLISH

1. Write one story from any storybook that you like the most.
2. Write a paragraph on these festivals - a) Dussehra b) Diwali
3. Make a model with the help of cardboard etc. on any topic of grammar.
4. Read all the chapters of your Marigold book thoroughly .

MATHS

1. Make your 10 patterns by using shapes (on cardboard) .
2. Make a chart on types of fractions.
3. Make 5 designs of circles with the help of a compass.
4. Draw and explain circle, diameter, radius, chord and center of the circle on A4

sheet.

EVS

1. Make one tool (implement) used in farming by using cardboard.
2. Write about the importance of millets and paste pictures of di�erent kinds of

millets.
3. Depict the following states of India on a political map :-

Delhi Maharashtra
Assam Kerala
Gujarat Rajasthan
Goa Punjab

4. Paste pictures of 10 birds having di�erent types of beaks and write about the
use of beaks.

�ह�द�

1. दस �वत�ंता सेना�नय� के �च� �चपकाकर उनके बारे म� �ल�खए।

2. एक पेज़ दशहरा का �च� स�हत वण�न कर�।

3. अपने मन से कोई एक क�वता �लखो। (प�ुतक से बाहर)

4. �हदं� �याकरण से स�ब�ंधत एक मॉडल बनाएं।

NOTE:
1) All the work of all subjects has to be done in a single scrapbook (one page

blank and one ruled).



PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO. 2
DELHI CANTT. (SHIFT-I)
Holidays Homework

Autumn Break (20-10-2023 to 29-10-2023)
Class 5

ENGLISH

1. Write one story from any storybook that you like the most.
2. Write a paragraph on these festivals - a) Dussehra b) Diwali
3. Make a model with the help of cardboard etc. on any topic of grammar.
4. Read all the chapters of your Marigold book thoroughly.
5. Prepare a beautiful bookmark and write a moral value or any quotation on it.

MATHS

1. Draw some pictures on a 1cm grid and 2cm grid by using a graph paper.
2. Measure the length and width of a 10 rupees note and 50 rupees note.
3. Draw a map of your town and also mention a scale of that map.
4. Make 3-D models of cone, cuboid, cube etc.

EVS

1. Write about any five forts of India and paste pictures also.
2. Paste pictures of five women sports personalities and write about their game.
3. Make a model showing alternative sources of energy.
4. Write an essay on dignity of labour.

�ह�द�

1. दस प�ृठ सलेुख �लख�।

2. ��त�दन एक प�ृठ पठन का अ�यास कर� और पाँच नए श�द �लख� और याद कर�।

3. दशहरा और �दवाल� म� से �कसी एक �वषय का स�च� वण�न कर�।

4. स�ंा, सव�नाम, �वशषेण म� से �कसी एक क� प�रभाषा एवं भेद का उदाहरण स�हत चाट� बनाए।

5. अध�वा�ष�क पर��ा के बाद �कए गए काय� क� पनुराव�ृ� करे।

NOTE:
1) All the work of all subjects has to be done in a single scrapbook (one page

blank and one ruled).


